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At
several hundred unemployed

men of St. Louis, Mo., many said
to be men, paraded
through the downtown streets yes-

terday In protest against

1 6 She Dances Half Way len D
Around World, Likes America pi) I erceilt

irmta

Sir Sam Hughes
Called by Death

Lindsay, Ont., Aug. 24 Sir Sam

America's Most

Beautiful Girl

Engaged to Wet fxiutUoiufHl
.lughes, former Canadian minister
of militia and long a ngure in u

InsanityDue
to Bad Eyes

Improper Care of Op

Wedding is
Solemnized Sunday

A quiet wedding was solemn-
ised In the presence of a few
friends Sunday morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shurl R.
Pearson, 280 Richmond avenue,
when Miss Mary Flynn, daugh-
ter of Daniel C. Gibson, and sis-

ter of Mrs. Pearson, became the
liride of Charles H. mil. The
bride was attired In blue crepe
meteor. The ceremony was read
by the Rev. E. K. Evans, of the
Tlrst Christian church. Follow-

ing a wedding breakfast, the cou-

ple left by motor with Mr. and
Mrs. Pearson for Newport. They
will be at home after September
1, at 2173 Broadway street.

Anidcdhom.fi
.toveoahette,

oil lamps. Get it at --T
dealer's.

rrATOAW) on

political life of the dominion, died
at his home here early today.

Pernicious anaemia from which
he had suffered since his return
from Europe last winter caused
his death.

..."tics Is Cause of Most
Modern Ills Beginsmin School. THE MARK OF

Congress to Take
Recess Tonight

Washington, Aug. 24. Con

Louisville, Mo., Aug. 1,4. The
startling statement that poor eye-

sight leads to developments ofSalem Women
AitfsnH Portland Affair

gress was expected, barring un
A Krouo of women from Salem PROSPERITYcriminals and insane persons was

made here by Dr. Reginald C. Aumotored to Portland on Saturday
to attend a party given at the new
Laurelhurst residence of Mrs. M

foreseen developments, to recess

tonight for thirty days. Both the
senate and house, when they met

today, were confronted with a

number of miscellaneous matters
I,. Zimmerman complimenting
Mrs. C. B. Martin, Mrs. F. L. Utter,
of Salem, was Joint hostess with
Mrs. Zimmerman. Those who mo

tored down were Mrs. Utter, Mrs
Orover Bellinger, Mrs. R. W. Wal

which it was the aim of leaders to

dispose of before declaring a re-

cess but it was indicated that if
the slate was not wiped clean, the

long anticipated vacation would
not be deferred.

gustine, president of the American
Optometrlc association. Dr.

Is on a lecture tour in th
Interests of "American Eye Con-

servation."
Fifty per cent of the criminality

and Insanity of the United Elates
could be done away with by prop-
er eye treatment in youth," ho
said.

"Every advance of civilization
increases the porportion of crimi-
nals and weaklings all directly
traceable to improper care of the
eyes.

"Ninety per cent of the indus-
trial accidents, as well as motor

ton, Mrs. Ray L. Smith and Miss

Grace Smith. Mrs. Martin was
fnvmoriv Minn Theo Bennett, of

Is evident incur custom UI
lored clothes and y0l!r hllsuit or overcoat made he
will so favorably disUnrnk
you.
Your attire means so mack,
for by it you are unconsci-ousl- y

judged.

AND REMEMBER

The mark of prosperity do

not mean high prices hi
On the contrary, our prices
are every bit as low and In

most cases lower thaa othem

ask for less desirable ga-
rments.

Our fall line is now

Step in our store and

convince yourself that cut

statements are FACTS.

this city.

Mrs. W. M. Smith
To Tlinnsr Wristf'SS

Gertrude Tiske J4
Negotiations between the house

and senate in an effort to reach an
agreement on the bill which would
make one billion dollars availableMiss Gertrude M. Fisher, of Mel

Mrs. W. M. Smith entertained at
Ainnar Ann dav honoring her for facilitating the exportation ofrose l'arK, I'nuaoeipnia, pro-

claimed six years ago as the "most
brother. Frank E. Churchill. Cov agricultural products came to an

abrupt halt Tuesday. The conSrs were laid for nine. Mr. beautiful girl in America" by a
jury of photographers, has lost her
heart to Carl F. Lauber, Jr., a sett

car and train wrecks, are due to
poor eyes.

"One of the crimes of otir civili-
zation is the attempt to make right
handed children of those who are

ferees, deadlocked over two majorChurchill, who has a piano studio
provisions of the measure, adIn Salem, has Just returned from drink manufacturer, of Philadel

Luna Nester likes America because one does not have to eat horse-
flesh. In Petrograd, the city from which she fled, horseflesh was the
thing. Luna Nester is only 16 years old, but In her flight from the
Bolshevik! she has danced half way around the world. When she was
a baby her father was a well-to-d- o engineer in Petrograd. At five she
was a wonderful dancer. Her solo dances won for her a place In the

journing without fixing a time forChicago, where he has been tak
phia. The announcement came asnaturally left handed. People do another conference session.tng advanced study at the Ameri

can conservatory. He will open
W. O. Jacks, former 'own marhiH studio September 10.

no know that this is an eye condi-
tion.

"Eighty per cent of the educate
people of the United States have
curvature of the spine, with Its

Imperial ballet. When she was ten she had already danced twice be-

fore the czar by royal request. Then came then revolution. In 1918
shal of Eagle Point, Oregon, and
prominent in antl-llqu- crusades Scotch Woolen Mills

a surprise to the many friends of
Miss Fisher. After the verdict of
the photographers Miss FlBher was
deluged with offers of marrlago.
They caine from far and near.
Many offers also came from manu-
facturers of tooth paste, automo-
bile and face powder. Miss Fisher
protested that the photographers

last spring, was arrested last ni.'.htshe, with her little brothers, her mother and grandmother, fled to Si-

beria. From there thev went to .Tanan. wher l,v hor rfnnr-tnp- r aha accompanying Ills, due to lmprop at Medford charged with Belling 426 State Street Salem, Oregonearned enough money to bring them to the states. Her father, who er care durin tne Physical formo- -
intoxicating liquors, and i; now

heard from. Throgh all her hardships and wanderings the merrv dim- - , , . lodged In the county jail. This is
7 I "na?uui nr a rmvu avac, urt.n..

had Thade a grevlous error. She
said that she was not even the

the fifth arrest In a recent
clean-u- p carried ou In

Jackson county.
Spends Week Near
Scio With Friends

Mothers' Class
Has Business Session

The Mothers' class of the First
Methodist Sunday school met for
Its regular business session yes-

terday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Moore, 110 Division street.
Mrs. Lisle conducted devotions.
Mrs. Koon was elected as treas-

urer to su'ceed Mrs. Young, who
Is leaving for California. Mrs.
Littler read "That Something."
The hostess served refreshments.

What Does WinterMrs. George H. Dunsford spent most beautiful girl lnt he city, let
alone In America.

he is In the earlier grades of school
affects his entire health, and he
finds difficulty in mastering hiH

studies," he said. "He. leavet
school untrained, uneducated and
becomes a hanger-o- n on the fringe
of society. He knows no trade and

last week on the Z. J. Clark ranch
above Sclo. She visited relatives.

Last Whistling
Swans Mating
Denver Park

Cost You?
Julius M. Hansen, wanted In

Lewlston, Montana, for the alleged
embezzlement of $70,000 from the
Empire Bank and Trust company,
has been arrested in Shreveport,
La. He has been sought since O-
ctober, 1917.

Portland Folks
Make Visit in Salem "'WB 'iHit nlffrt'T IWMIiis open to temptation for any kind

of easy money. Neglect of tho

Club Warned
Of Advertising

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pierce, of

Portland, spent Saturday and Sun eyes In youth is Responsible for
more than half the Inmates of ourday in Salem as the guests of Mrs.

ierce's mother, Mrs. J. L. Bower- -

man.
penal Institutions.

"A large percentage of those
now In asylums would never havo
been there had heir eyes been
properly cared for In youth.

Mrs. McCallister
Home from Vacation

Mrs. Mark McCalUster and chil-

dren, who have spent the past Six

weeks at the homo of Mtb. McCal-Uster- 's

father, Hugh Flnley, hear
Monroe, returned to Salem Mon-

day morning. Mr. McCallister
drove down and they returnod
with hint by motor.

Denver, Aug. 24. What are be-
lieved to be the only two North
American whistling swans In ex-

istence are today cavorting about
a small pond In Denver City park.

The birds are valued at $2500

Home from lift.w mnezmw

An automobile driven by Frank
Smyth, formerly of Ogden, Utah,
overturned near Nyssa, ten miles
south of here Tuesday, and Mrs.
Myrtle Cowlns, a widow, who was
In the machine with him was
killed.

Visit in Newberg 1 If 1
Fakers, Move

Warning that a crew of fake ad-

vertising men are working north
from Chico,. California, represent-
ing themselves to be solicitors of
the American Railway Journal
was received this morning by T.

Mrs. W. M. Smith ana aaugnier, "Eye strain brings In poor
health, nervousness, insomnia and
other conditions which result in
Insanity.

"With our increasing idea of

Margaret, have returned from each. The male bird Is owned by
Newberg, where they visited for H. 0. Jackson of this city, while
several days. the mate la the property of Judge

. H. M. Barnes, of Laton, 111.

Plans Trip to Tne palr wl" be used for breed- -

Newport Friday lns Purposes, in an effort to pre- -

TYTOULD you Lie to cut in half theettn
W expense of Winter? You can do it,

You can save. 13 to 12 on your fuel biiii

prevent illness caused by a
house stop cleaning bill for

rugs and curtains, with a

MUELLER
"BIG 3"

CONVECTOR
(Pipeless Heating System)

Let u show you bow the three bis etc!

eive feature, of this remarkable beatinj

system insure your getting every heatinj

comfort-ho- w It will fill every room is

your home with warm, moist, healthful i

Whether you have four or eifktees

rooms, there is size Convector tkt it

guaranteed to heat them all comfortably.

We can install it in your boras in km

than two days' time without tetiiftf v?

walla or floors. Come in and let tit Aow

Ki t iit.
specialization in occupations, our
high illumination in cities and our
mechanical devices we are rapidly
building up a condition of strain
which can only result in more

Mrs. Cherrington
Entertains Guests

Ouests at he home of Mr, and
Mrs. William Cherrlngton are Mrs.

William Martin, of Columbus,
Ohio, and Mrs. J. D. Simmons, of

Caldwell, Idaho.

Mrs. A. McCullough plans to vent the extermination of this

criminals and insane unless we
rVotodbCanMafer'i

E. McCroskey, secretary of the
Commercial club, from Will J.
O'Brien, editor and manager of the
Western Railway Journal.

The letter states that there are
four of them and that several of
the merchant!. In Rosevllle and
Chico were "bunked," and that
they are soliciting "paid In ad-
vance advertisements." For fur-
ther reference concerning the
crew the letter advises that the
Better Business Bureau of the San

fon Lartm RmaUimr Fact.
Wldl. Straight Air Po-- ttt
oral Big Httlng Surfer.
The mr rmrporuthU for th
Convrctor't httter heating ana)
frtaltr fml toning.

leave for Newport on Friday. She rare specimen of the web footed
will be away about two weeks. bird.

Bird 75 Years Old
A. S. Elford, agency Inspector The male bird is seventy five

of the New York Life Insurance years old and his mate but
Is expected In town to- - teen. They have black bills and

day with his family. Mr. Elford a touch of orange under their
is owner of a ranch in the Waldo eyes; otherwise the pair Is pure
hills and plans to make this a white.
business and pleasure trip. He "Seventy five years 1" far from
will visit Silver Falls while here being an advanced age for a
In company with A. 0. Bohrnstedt swan," Jackson declared. "They

live ordinarily to the age of one

Mrs. Ennis Wait
Entertains Sister

Mrs. Clyde Harris, of Brooks, is

vjKltlnK for a few days In Salem,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ennls
Walt.

i & trTrHHi I

adopt some sane method Of over-
coming this tremendous strain
which the eyes were never fitted
to stand."

One of the interesting facts
brought out by Dr. Augustine In
his work is that school children
are being placed n serious danger
of permanent disability through
the use of school , desks now In
vogue Children are forced: to bend

rrancisco Advertising club be re-
ferred to, and the Chico Chamber

I what some of it. thousand, ot ovum

: ot this remarkable heating eywem.mamt&?ms i thwoi commerce he consulted. mgmSalem Folks
Picnic at Wilhoit

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
i.il, I,..,, U.,1 Mr nml Mrs. (1. H. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fox of thH hundred' and fifty years. far over to get their eyes In focus CHEERFUL WORDS'So far as I know these are the.u p,i, matured to;c.ltv. are spending two weeks va- - with a resulting curvature of the

wiihnit HnrinM on Sunday and cation at Beaver. Or. Mr. For Is only two whistling swans In ex- spine. Dr. Augustine Is urging) For many a Salem Householdtemnioveu at wie uemnu miu inmiu-e- , iiib ihhi ui in, i! unapent the day picnicking. mo aviuiiuuu ui utt&Ks wdicq win -- w aio i u o pains and aches of
garage. The weather at Beaver, That's why I am eager that they

Thb tndonufc, Uuapd to nd
M th cue. idtndftea the WlOani

Threaded Rubtxr Battery.
iimiu uuuita ai rignt angles to a uacs removed to be en

according to word received rrom mAte and raise their young. If
them, Is warm. they do not It means the extermt- -

nation of this graceful type ot
Miss June Kuhln of Mehama swan.

"'"" wuue stuaying. jmcjjr lree rrom annoying dan- -
Out of a list of 114 occupations jgerous urinary disorders isfrom trapper to diamond polisher, enough to mke any kidney' suf--

Astoria People
Are Salem Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. James Molt, of As-

toria, are guests at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. William B. Mott.

Tweedales Home

u wie oraer 01 meir strain on tha(ierer grateful. The followingAkln -- -1 t ..i . SU- - Come In!passed through the city today on eyes, school '""' ""e ui one who haa jMate is Found
"I have owned the male bird

for some time. I searched the
eight-fift-her way to Pocateuo. luauu,

where she will teach in the high
school for the coming year. Miss country before I found a mate. IFrom Breitenbush

prove helpful to hundreds of Sa-
lem readers.

Mrs. F. M. Ooeden, 1307 Hlnes
St., says: "I am glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pina M ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tweedale Kubln was formerly of Salem, am convinced that they are the Irish Reply to We want you to come in
as soon as you can becausend daughter, Dorothy, returned

Monday from a vacation spent at
Breitenbush Springs. British Offer

Nearly Ready

having attended high school hers only two whistling swans now

and graduating In 1915. lallve. Judge Barnes of Lanton,
. 111., sent the female bird to me,

Joins snd ,or a tlme 1 kept the paIr on
WrlSt WaiCndOJUS 'my private lake. But this lake

the Auk and DOdO proved too small for breeding
Purposes, and It Is crowded, also

Other facts brought out at the
swan, of other species. So I

board of review hearing, wer.: (with

ed me to suffer a lot and I had as we have told a good manysevere backache so I could nothalf do my work. Freouent h..H 0ther Car Owners how to
Dubim, Aug. 24.-- Th. rpiy to X;8 hTd au.Tk. me yur battery Just

Great Britain's terms for a J Inflammation
uient of the Irish question win b.1?' 'h bladd?r Mjr were longer and serve better.lurneu ino .. - -

Diamond, are about to advance

Salem Party Has
Picnio at Silver Creek Falls

A party of Salem folk, motored
to Silver Creek, falls on Sunday.
Included were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Dickson. Marvin Dickson. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chandler, Fern Chan-

dler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oardl-ne- r

and Donald Oardlner.

In price, after a drop ot 10 pel "iWB "ry par ......-,,- . u.um lu.
cent In value. 7 r"V

A peculiarity of this typenasi I. a 10 oer cout decline When you do come in,of
delivered at Premier Uoyd-- ! " " recom- -

Oeorge's official re.ld.nce Kidney '
Downing street Thursday night or' d 'J?. Tlty 1"" ultd mytheyin ik. . of watches and allvor- - swan la the whistling call

The backaches left anri m, why not stay until vou haveFriday morning, is expected
here. The delivery, it is thought

ware.
Engagement rings show an

ularming falling off of at least 75

nse. They do their whistling most-

ly at mating time."
Whistling swan, formerly were

common to the northern United
T. A. C. Clnb
rr TT W 1

will precede the proposed public
meeting of the Dail Eire an.

In preparation of the reply on
which Eamonn DeValera and' the

in nave meeting con,
The T. A. C. members will meet , v,Lavallleres are being discarded States and Canada, but of recent

many.- -kidneys acted naturally and
.

reg- -'
. pumped us dry of every bit
'

..J,c dealers- imt of battery inftwrnation thatask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pill. the help you to get MORE

same that Mrs. Ooeden had. Fos- - JtTT rcter Mllburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, f Uninterrupted
N Y (dv) lervice PER DOLLAR

next Thursday with Mrs. Walter years they have been practicallyfor bar pin.home on North other were working today whileunknown In these sections.Gardner at her
Summer street. the Dail Eireann was taking a re

cess, the cabinet ha the benefit
ot advice from the members of the
Sinn Fein executive cosnmittee

You'll Agree He's
Mean as Can Be -

We'll tell you why rubber
Poplar Bluff. Mo., Aug. 24 ' " ' "l MHnewna, oia

Bandon People
Visit Friends Here

Professor and Mrs. C. A. Are-ha-rt

and .on. Mark, ot Bandon,
are guests at the Loveall home on
Oak street. The families have been
friends for the past fifteen years.

has found - "'"' Ml1Somebody else thef"
meanest man In the world. W. R IT ,P .T ? W,r' 20,248

WANT ADS

had to be made porous be-

fore it could be used for

battery insulation and how
the threads turn the trick.

The Delights of the

Seashore and Mountains
appeal to many thousands each year. Be one of

the merry throng that go there this summer for

Health, Rest, Recreation and Amusement.

Round Trip
Summer Excursion Tickets

are now on sale to many delightful places.

NEWPOET. Weal for the family, is this charm-- .

lng old place that is free from conventionalities.

PRATER TATF. One of the greatest scenic won-

ders of the world, la this beautiful lake of indes-crivab-

blue.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES. Lcf'
admist a wealth ot beautiful natural surroundings
are these resorts just a few miles beyond to

Coast Range.

OTHER RESORTS. Detroit (BreitenbuU Hot

Springs, Mt. Jefferson County. McCredie "
Springs. Josephine County Caves, Shasta Mo"B

tain Resorts and Toeemite National Park.

:cd sad
"OREOOH OUTDOORS" Our new illustra
deKriptive booklet will help you decide oa

nOTt of your choice. Let as assist you by Pr0 "

iding a copy free on request.

For further information inquire of ticket agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger

rooks, agent of the Missouri Pa-- 1 ""fTT" " "V" '' ""J loamy
ot tkclflc railroad at Neelyvllle, v. ho;

tormerly was opposed to capital! '
Not including: real estate 1punishment, has changed his!

gttfe Wash.--J.m- e. E. Ma and classified, totallingmind.
This new meanest man In the' honoy stood mute when arraigned

In s.inorlnr fi.nr, Hr iwlaw nr a

Spend Sundav
At Silverton Park

A party of Salem people motored
to Silverton on Sunday and spent
the day picnicking In the park
there. The group Included Mr.

nd Mrs. William Cravat t. Mr.
nd Mrs. I. ester Davis, Mrs. P. E.

Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs. Ire

world cut the screen out of thsjeh of murr coatlmat.tlon window while Brook. wwlWlth tn, M ,
leep and crept all.utly away - K... u ,.. ..,

DEGrGE & BURRELL
Auto Electricians

238 N. High Streetwith the station agent's trouser.. and the court entered . pie. of notThe outlaw, of course, j ti- -, . 1, ln him LaUl Th. i,i.lcome to the watch and the small . for 3el)temhr .0

103,026 Lines
Carried in the Capital
Journal in the six months
ending June 30, 1921.

Double the number in
any other paper A gain
of 1369 ads and 9,256
lines over the same per- -

Canfleld. mange coniainea in toe pockets

Pilot Andert .nd Observer Tt dJ
Wale, .nd Scotland, according to
the new census is 41.767,510 as
against 40. 811, .19 in 1111. an in

I 3 f f H1Q1 OI J
i:i-L- -

'1 oattenesnit; H'i'nj) miii'.'ii up. nojrjr
not seriously injured when forest
patrol plane No. S, Inbound from
Roeeburg, crashed yesterday from

W S. C. Aid
Society to Meet

The Aid society of the W. R.
C. will meet toroorrov afternoon
at the home of Mr. O. W. Davie.

41 North Cottage. The afternoon
will be spent with a business ses-

sion and social hour. A program
will be given.

crease of 4.T pjer cent. Greater
London's popluatlon 1 7. 47. 168.

NORMA TAlMAOSt m
TMS anion rLOWH',

an Increae. of 1.1 par cent. By
countrlsa the populatio. la: Kng
land. SS.tTS.510: Wales. UN.-Ti- l;

Scotland, 4.S38.188.
Liberty Sunday

a height of abut 50 feet while
landing at Medford. An air pocket
was the cause of the accident.

JOURNAL WANT AD6 PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT


